
TO: 
Mayor Candace Hollingworth 
Hyattsville City Council Members 

CC: 
Hyattsville City Administrator, Tracey Nicholson 
Hyattsville City Clerk, Laura Reams 

Legislative	Priority:	NW	Branch	/	Sligo	Creek	Trail	Safety	

In May 2016 Maryland National Capital Park and Planning Commission (M-NCPPC) published the 2016 Trails Master Plan which 
highlighted safety as “the most important consideration related to trail design.”  Unfortunately, the M-NCPPC section of Prince George’s 
County FY2017-2022 Capital Improvement Program (CIP) budget does reflect this commitment to trail safety. The M-NCPPC CIP Public 
safety fund is the line item dedicated to addressing “the public safety system infrastructure needs at various trail and facilities.  Typical 
safety infrastructure identified for installation includes items such as surveillance cameras, call boxes, video/intercom systems, access 
control systems, and intrusion protection systems.”  As published, the line item is projected at $0 from FY17-22. 

While the lack of public safety funding is concerning as it is clear through language line-item justification that M-NCPPC recognizes 
“public safety system infrastructure will improve security for park users, expand surveillance capabilities of Park Police, and reduce 
response time by emergency personnel,” this also raises additional concern as the lack public safety infrastructure along the trails system 
impacts trail hours of operation. 

Current M-NCPPC Park Rules state “Park Property and Facilities are open daily to the public from sunrise to sunset.”  This language is 
interpreted to include trails.  Among the many faults of scheduling, this timeframe prohibits safely commuting by bike during the winter 
and daylight savings time.  Additionally, this timeframe does not align with WMATA operational hours thus prohibiting metro access via 
the trail system for bicyclist and pedestrians after sunset.  

In May 2016 M-NCPPC drafted policy updates which included Policy Alternative 3: Open all paved surface trails to transient bicycle 
traffic 24/7 and clarify that bicycles are permitted on Parkways 24/7. Rule changes were discussed at the last combined Park & Planning 
Commission meeting in July and two separate hearings were held to gather public comments.  Through this process, Montgomery 
County's planning board has come around to support closing trails only between midnight and 5am. Thus far, Prince George's Planning 
Board has been extremely resistant to this idea.  

The commission will meet again in September or October to make a final decision on all rules. Prince George's commissioners are 
currently expected to reject an extension of trail openinßg hours. Over 180 residents have submitted comments in support of expanded 
hours, but most were Montgomery County residents. 

This is an important issue for green line corridor towns and cities since the trails are the only truly safe long distance bike routes. Strong 
positions supporting expansion of trail hours for transient bike use from a municipality or many might help sway Prince George's 
Planning Board to be more flexible. The M-NCPPC Trails Masterplan highlights the importance of a strong relation between M-NCPPC 
and municipal jurisdictions as Municipalities own about 9 percent of the existing trails in the County.   The Trails Master Plan indicates 
M-NCPPC is willing to consider “how existing and planned trails serve municipalities and other jurisdictions within the County;” and 
also recognizes “Within the County there are a number of small and medium sized municipalities that should be partners for projects 
within or nearby their communities.”   

Given that West Hyattsville Metro, the number one biked metro in the State of Maryland, sits at the intersection of the NW Branch and 
Sligo creek trail with additional connectivity to the Prince George’s Plaza Metro, I implore my colleagues on the Hyattsville City 
Council to support funding NW Branch / Sligo Creek Trail Safety improvements and support for Policy Alternative 3 (with an option to 
compromise on closing trails only between midnight and 5am) as an FY17 County legislative priority to be presented during the City’s 
November legislative event.  

Thank you, 

Joseph A. Solomon, Jr. 
Hyattsville City Council, Ward 5
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